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TELECONFERENCE
This meeting is being held via teleconference only pursuant to Government Code section 54953(e)(1)(B) and in compliance
with the Brown Act. Section 54953(e)(1)(B) permits a Brown Act legislative body to hold a meeting during a proclaimed state
of emergency via teleconference in order to determine whether as a result of the emergency meeting in person would present
an imminent risk to attendees' health or safety. To do so, the body is required (1) to post notice and agendas as otherwise
provided by the Brown Act and applicable law, (2) allow members of the public to access the meeting via call-in line or internetbased service line, (3) provide details on the agenda on how to access the meeting and give public comment, (4) provide an
opportunity to comment pursuant to Government Code section 54954.3 and allow a reasonable amount of time during public
comment for a person to register, login, and comment, and (5) monitor the call-in line and/or internet-based service line to
ensure no disruption hinders access or ability to comment, if there is, take no action until public access is restored. The
Executive Committee is not required to provide a location to attend or comment in-person.
The Governor proclaimed a state of emergency due to the COVID-19 virus pandemic on March 4, 2020. The proclamation
remains active and applies statewide. The Executive Committee is meeting pursuant to Section 54953(e)(1)(B) to determine
if the emergency conditions pose a threat to attendees' health and safety, warranting teleconference meetings. The Committee
is complying with other public access and participation obligations, as required and to ensure that any member of the public
may attend, participate, and watch the Committee conduct their business.
Any person may access and comment during the meeting by doing the following:
 Public Access – The meeting will be hosted on Zoom, attendees can access via computer or phone.
 Meeting ID: 834 5093 5739
 Passcode: 952685
 Via computer – go to Zoom.com and enter Meeting ID and Passcode OR click:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83450935739?pwd=cHJyY2JvVjluR3FwOFlvVFpzcDBIQT09
 Via phone – call 1-669-900-9128 and enter meeting ID and passcode
 Public Comment – opportunity for public comment is offered written and live during the meeting.
 Written – written comments can be submitted via email to SSWAcomments@sidwater.org or via U.S. mail to
Suisun—Solano Water Authority, Attn: Gerardo Santana,810 Vaca Valley Parkway, Ste 201 – Vacaville, CA
95688. Please put the agenda item number, if applicable, in the subject line. Comments received prior to the
introduction of the agenda item will be distributed to the Committee, made available for public review, and made
part of the record.
 Oral – comments may be given in real time during the designated time for public comment by unmuting or using
the "Raise Hand" function. Please email SSWAcomments@sidwater.org prior to the introduction of the agenda
item, preferably before the start of the meeting, if you need additional assistance with providing a public comment
at the meeting.

Billing

701 Civic Center Blvd
Suisun City, CA 94585
(707) 421-7320

A Joint Powers Authority
Providing Drinking Water to the City of Suisun City

Operations

1090 Aviator Drive
Vacaville, CA 95688
(707) 448-6847
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AGENDA
1. Preliminary
1.1.

Call Meeting to Order

1.2.

Introductions

1.3.

Continuation of Teleconference Meetings Pursuant to the Brown Act, Government Code
section 54953(e), as Amended By Assembly Bill (AB) 361: Consider Adoption of
Resolution No. 22-13 Re-Ratifying The Proclamation Of A State Of Emergency By
Governor’s Order Dated March 4, 2020 And Re-Authorizing Remote Teleconference
Meetings Of The Legislative Bodies Executive Committee Of Suisun/Solano Water
Authority Pursuant To The Ralph M. Brown Act Provisions. (Page 3)

1.4.

Approval of Agenda

2. Presentations
None
3. Public Comment (Non-Agenda Items)
4. Informational Items
4.1. Capital Improvement Project Status Report. (Page 16)
5. Consent Calendar
5.1. Approval of the Minutes of the August 1, 2022, Executive Committee Meeting. (Page 19)
6. Scheduled Items
6.1. Crystal Middle School Project Construction Agreement: on Friday
updated cost information to include in the Construction Agreement
School offsite water line replacement. Updated information will
recommends adding this item to the upcoming Board Meeting for
Update)

morning staff received
for the Crystal Middle
be provided and staff
consideration. (Verbal

6.2. Review and confirm the Agenda for the SSWA Board Meeting scheduled for September 12,
2022, at 6 p.m., based on Executive Committee Recommendations.
7. Committee Member & Staff Comments
8. Adjourn
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SUISUN/SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY
BOARD MEETING
MEETING DATE: September 6, 2022

Agenda Item No. 1.3

Title: Continuation of Teleconference Meetings Pursuant to the Brown Act, Government
Code section 54953(e), as Amended By Assembly Bill (AB) 361
Consider Adoption of Resolution No. 22-13 Re-Ratifying The Proclamation Of A State Of
Emergency By Governor’s Order Dated March 4, 2020 And Re-Authorizing Remote
Teleconference Meetings Of The Executive Committee Of Suisun/Solano Water Authority
Pursuant To The Ralph M. Brown Act
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
On March 4, 2020, the Governor proclaimed a state of emergency to exist because of the threat
of the COVID-19 virus pandemic. That proclamation remains in effect to this day and applies
statewide. From March 2020 until September 2021, the Suisun/Solano Water Authority
legislative bodies met via teleconference pursuant to the Governor's Executive Order N-29-20.
That order, and SSWA's option to meet pursuant to its provisions, expired September 30, 2021.
Government Code section 54953(e), as enacted by Assembly Bill 361, allows for teleconference
public meetings without complying with traditional Brown Act teleconference requirements if
there is a state of emergency proclaimed by the Governor and meeting in person would be a
threat to attendee health or safety. Section 54953(e) allows teleconference meetings and, most
notably:
 Agendas are not required to be posted at all teleconference locations.
 Agendas are not required to identify each teleconference location.
 Each teleconference location need not be publicly accessible.
On July 11, 2022, the Board adopted Resolution 22-07 pursuant to Section 54953(e). The Board
found that a state of emergency existed and conditions of that emergency made meeting in
person a threat to attendee health and safety such that all SSWA legislative bodies were directed
to meet via teleconference pursuant to Section 54953(e).
A resolution to meet pursuant to Section 54953(e) must be reevaluated at least every 30 days.
Resolution 22-07 expired on August 10, 2022, unless the Executive Committee takes further
action. If Resolution 22-07 expires, all SSWA legislative body meetings will be required to
comply with traditional Brown Act teleconference meeting requirements.
To renew its resolution to meet pursuant to Section 54953(e), the Executive Committee must
make certain findings including (1) the Executive Committee has reconsidered the circumstances
of the state of emergency and (2) either the state of emergency continues to directly impact the
ability of the members to meet safely in person, or state or local officials continue to impose or
recommend measures to promote social distancing.
Should the Executive Committee, by majority vote, pass Resolution No. 22-13, then SSWA
Executive Committee meetings may continue to be held pursuant to Section 54953(e). If passed
today, Resolution No. 22-13 will expire on October 6, 2022. On or before that date, the
Executive Committee may take action to rescind the Resolution or again extend it.
2141439.1 14900-007
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RECOMMENDATION:
Staff recommends the Suisun/Solano Water Authority Executive Committee find a state of
emergency continues to exist and poses a threat to the Executive Committee meeting attendees'
health and safety and resolve all SSWA Executive Committee public meetings be held pursuant
to Government Code section 54953(e).
FINANCIAL IMPACT: None
ATTACHMENT:
1) SSWA proposed Executive Committee Resolution No. 22-13
2) SSWA Board Resolution No. 22-07
3) March 4, 2020, Governor's Proclamation of a State of Emergency
STAFF RESPONSIBLE FOR REPORT:

Gerardo Santana, SID Assistant Engineer

2141439.1 14900-007
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SUISUN-SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 22-13
A RESOLUTION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE SUISUN/SOLANO WATER
AUTHORITY RE-RATIFYING THE PROCLAMATION OF A STATE OF EMERGENCY BY
GOVERNOR’S ORDER DATED MARCH 4, 2020 AND RE-AUTHORIZING REMOTE
TELECONFERENCE MEETINGS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEOF SUISUN/SOLANO
WATER AUTHORITY PURSUANT TO THE RALPH M. BROWN ACT.
WHEREAS, the Suisun/Solano Water Authority ("SSWA") is committed to preserving and nurturing
public access and participation in meetings of the Executive Committee; and
WHEREAS, all meetings of SSWA legislative bodies are open and public, as required by the Ralph M.
Brown Act, Government Code section 54950 et seq., so that any member of the public may attend,
participate, and watch SSWA's legislative bodies conduct their business; and
WHEREAS, Government Code section 54953(e), makes provision for remote teleconferencing
participation in meetings by members of a legislative body, without compliance with the requirements of
Government Code section 54953(b)(3), subject to the existence of certain conditions; and
WHEREAS, Government Code section 54953(e)(1) provides a legislative body may meet via
teleconference if the Governor has proclaimed a state of emergency pursuant to Government Code section
8625 proclaiming the existence of conditions of disaster or of extreme peril to the safety of persons and
property within the state caused by conditions as described in Government Code section 8558 and either
(i) state or local officials have imposed or recommended measures to promote social distancing, (ii) the
legislative body meets to determine by majority vote that, as a result of the emergency, meeting in person
would present imminent risks to the health or safety of attendees, or (iii) the legislative body has voted as
such and is meeting pursuant to that vote; and
WHEREAS, a legislative body's decision to meet pursuant to Section 54953(e) must be reevaluated and
renewed at least every thirty (30) days and, in that time, the body must reconsider the circumstances of
the state of emergency and find either (i) a state of emergency remains active and continues to directly
impact the ability of the members to meet safely in person or (ii) state or local officials continue to
impose or recommend measures to promote social distancing; and
WHEREAS, on March 4, 2020, Governor Gavin Newsom proclaimed a state of emergency pertaining to
the threat to human health and safety posed by the COVID-19 virus pandemic and that proclamation
remains in effect to this day statewide; and
WHEREAS, the virus has short- and long-term effects – fever and chills, cough, shortness of breath and
difficulty breathing, fatigue, headache, nausea, vomiting, gastrointestinal issues, loss of taste and smell,
death – and its prolific spread is severely impacting the health care system, inhibiting access to care for
COVID-19 symptoms and other ailments; and
WHEREAS, while being vaccinated significantly decreases the likelihood of contracting or dying from
the virus, vaccinated and unvaccinated people alike can carry, transmit, and be affected by the virus; and
WHEREAS, the COVID-19 virus, and its variants, is spread through the air when a person who is
carrying the virus, whether he or she is showing symptoms or not, is in close proximity to another person;
and
WHEREAS, while the COVID-19 virus remains present in the community, allowing members of the
SSWA's legislative bodies and members of the public to meet in person continues to present an imminent
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risk to attendee health and safety beyond the control of SSWA services, personnel, equipment, and
facilities; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Government Code section 8635 et seq., the Executive Committee has the
authority during a state of emergency to take all actions necessary to perform its functions in the
preservation of law and order, preservation of the furnishing of local services, and protection of life and
property, which includes the authority to direct meetings of the SSWA Executive Committee to be held
via teleconference pursuant to this Resolution; and
WHEREAS, the Board adopted Resolution No. 22-07 on July 11, 2022, finding that the requisite
conditions exist for SSWA legislative bodies to hold meetings via teleconference pursuant to Government
Code section 54953(e) and without compliance with Section 54953(b)(3); and
WHEREAS, the Executive Committee has reconsidered the circumstances of the state of emergency
issued by the Governor, does hereby find emergency conditions persist in SSWA's service area that
directly impact the ability of meeting attendees members to meet safely in person, and desires for the
SSWA Executive Committee to continue to meet pursuant to Government Code section 54953(e); and
WHEREAS, the Executive Committee does hereby find that the SSWA Executive Committee shall
conduct their meetings pursuant to Government Code section 54953(e) by offering all meeting attendees
access and an opportunity to comment via a teleconference and/or video conference option; and
WHEREAS, SSWA has taken and is taking measures to ensure public access and opportunity to offer
public comment, including by providing teleconference and/or video conferencing access to members of
the public for all meetings of the SSWA Executive Committee.
NOW, THEREFORE, THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF SUISUN/SOLANO WATER
AUTHORITY DOES HEREBY RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. Recitals. The Recitals set forth above are true and correct and are incorporated into this
Resolution by this reference.
Section 2. Proclamation of Emergency. The Executive Committee hereby proclaims that a state of
emergency continues to exist throughout the SSWA operating area.
Section 3. Ratification of Governor’s Proclamation of a State of Emergency. The Executive Committee
hereby ratifies the Governor of the State of California’s Proclamation of State of Emergency, effective as
of its issuance date of March 4, 2020, and applicable statewide.
Section 4. Remote Teleconference Meetings. The staff and Executive Committee of Suisun/Solano Water
Authority are hereby authorized and directed to take all actions necessary to carry out the intent and
purpose of this Resolution including, conducting open and public meetings in accordance with
Government Code section 54953(e) and other applicable provisions of the Brown Act.
Section 5. Effective Date of Resolution. This Resolution shall take effect immediately upon its adoption
and shall be effective until the earlier of (i) 30 days from its effective date, (ii) such time the Executive
Committee adopts a subsequent resolution in accordance with Government Code section 54953(e)(3) to
extend the time during which the Executive Committee of Suisun/Solano Water Authority may continue
to teleconference without compliance with paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of section 54953, or (iii) the
Executive Committee acts to rescind this Resolution.
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SUISUN-SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 22-13

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Executive Committee of Suisun/Solano Water Authority this 6th day
of September, 2022, by the following vote:

AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
DATED: September 6, 2022
______________________________
John D. Kluge, President of the
Board of Directors of the
Suisun/Solano Water Authority

ATTEST:

I hereby certify that the foregoing was duly made, seconded and adopted
by the Executive Committee of the Suisun-Solano Water Authority on
September 6, 2022.
______________________________

Cary Keaten, Manager of the
Suisun/Solano Water Authority
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SUISUN-SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 22-07
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE SUISUN/SOLANO WATER
AUTHORITY RE-RATIFYING THE PROCLAMATION OF A STATE OF EMERGENCY BY
GOVERNOR’S ORDER DATED MARCH 4, 2020 AND RE-AUTHORIZING TELECONFERENCE
MEETINGS OF LEGISLATIVE BODIES OF SUISUN/SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY PURSUANT
TO THE RALPH M. BROWN ACT
WHEREAS, the Suisun/Solano Water Authority ("SSWA") is committed to preserving and nurturing
public access and participation in meetings of the Board of Directors and other SSWA legislative bodies;
and
WHEREAS, all meetings of SSWA legislative bodies are open and public, as required by the Ralph M.
Brown Act, Government Code section 54950 et seq. ("Brown Act"), so that any member of the public
may attend, participate, and watch SSWA's legislative bodies conduct their business; and
WHEREAS, Government Code section 54953(e)(1) provides a legislative body may meet via
teleconference if the Governor has proclaimed a state of emergency pursuant to Government Code section
8625 and either (i) state or local officials have imposed or recommended measures to promote social
distancing, (ii) the legislative body meets to determine by majority vote that, as a result of the emergency,
meeting in person would present imminent risks to the health or safety of attendees, or (iii) the legislative
body has voted as such and is meeting pursuant to that vote; and
WHEREAS, a legislative body's decision to meet pursuant to Section 54953(e) must be reevaluated and
renewed at least every thirty (30) days, or else the body will be required to adopt new initial findings; and
WHEREAS, while a legislative body meets via teleconference pursuant to Section 54953(e), it must take
actions to preserve public access and public participation and give notice of the meeting and post agendas
as otherwise required, allow members of the public to access the meeting via call-in line or internet-based
service line, provide details on the agenda on how to access the meeting and give public comment, give
an opportunity to comment pursuant to Government Code section 54954.3 and allow a reasonable amount
of time during public comment for a person to register, login, and comment, and monitor the call-in line
and internet-based service line to ensure no disruption hinders access or ability to comment, if there is,
take no action until public access is restored; and
WHEREAS, on March 4, 2020, Governor Gavin Newsom proclaimed a state of emergency pursuant to
Government Code section 8625 pertaining to the threat to human health and safety posed by the COVID19 virus pandemic and that proclamation remains in effect to this day statewide; and
WHEREAS, the virus has short- and long-term effects – fever and chills, cough, shortness of breath and
difficulty breathing, fatigue, headache, nausea, vomiting, gastrointestinal issues, loss of taste and smell,
death – and its prolific spread is severely impacting the health care system, inhibiting access to care for
COVID-19 symptoms and other ailments; and
WHEREAS, while being vaccinated significantly decreases the likelihood of contracting or dying from
the virus, vaccinated and unvaccinated people alike can carry, transmit, and be affected by the virus; and
WHEREAS, the COVID-19 virus, and its variants, is spread through the air when a person who is
carrying the virus, whether he or she is showing symptoms or not, is in close proximity to another person;
and

2214447.1 14900-007
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WHEREAS, while the COVID-19 virus and its variants remain present in the community, meeting in
person presents an imminent risk to SSWA legislative body meeting attendees' health and safety beyond
the control of SSWA services, personnel, equipment, and facilities due to its transferability through the
air; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Government Code section 8635 et seq., the Board has the authority during a state
of emergency to take all actions necessary to perform its functions in the preservation of law and order,
preservation of the furnishing of local services, and protection of life and property, which includes the
authority to direct meetings of all SSWA legislative bodies to be held via teleconference pursuant to this
Resolution; and
WHEREAS, the Board adopted Resolution No. 22-05 on June 13, 2022, finding that the requisite
conditions exist for SSWA legislative bodies to hold meetings via teleconference pursuant to Government
Code section 54953(e), which will expire July 13, 2022 unless the Board takes further action; and
WHEREAS, the Board has reconsidered the circumstances of the state of emergency issued by the
Governor, desires to re-ratify the Governor's March 4, 2020, proclamation of state of emergency related
to the COVID-19 virus pandemic as it applies to the jurisdiction of the SSWA, and desires to authorize
hybrid teleconference meetings of SSWA legislative bodies pursuant to Section 54953(e) so long as all
provisions of that section are followed to provide public access and opportunity for public comment; and
WHEREAS, SSWA has taken and will continue to take measures to ensure access for the public,
including by providing the public a call-in option and/or internet-based service option for all meetings of
SSWA legislative bodies.
NOW, THEREFORE, THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SUISUN/SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY
DOES HEREBY RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The Recitals set forth above are true and correct and are incorporated into this Resolution by
this reference as if set forth in full.
Section 2. The Governor's March 4, 2020 proclamation of state of emergency related to the COVID-19
virus pandemic applies within the jurisdiction of SSWA, remains effective, and is ratified by the Board.
Section 3. A state of emergency exists within the jurisdiction of SSWA related to the COVID-19 virus
pandemic and the conditions of that emergency present an imminent risk to the health and safety of
attendees at SSWA legislative body meetings.
Section 4. In order to decrease the risk to the health and safety of attendees to SSWA legislative body
meetings, all meetings of SSWA legislative bodies shall be conducted in a hybrid format with an option
for attendees to appear in person, social distancing permitting, and an option for attendees to appear via
teleconference in accordance with Government Code section 54953(e) and staff are hereby authorized and
directed to take all actions necessary to carry out the intent and purpose of this Resolution, including
conducting open and public meetings in accordance with Section 54953(e) and other applicable
provisions of the Brown Act.
Section 5. This Resolution shall take effect immediately upon its adoption and be effective for thirty (30)
days, unless the Board takes action to rescind the Resolution. On or before the 30th day since adoption, the
Board may take action to extend the Resolution's permissions pursuant to Government Code section
54953(e)(3).

2214447.1 14900-007
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PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Directors of Suisun/Solano Water Authority this 11th day of
July, 2022, by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES
ABSENT:
DATED: ___________________
______________________________
John D. Kluge, President of the
Board of Directors of the
Suisun/Solano Water Authority

ATTEST:

I hereby certify that the foregoing was duly made, seconded and adopted by the
Board of Directors of the Suisun-Solano Water Authority on ______________.

______________________________
Cary Keaten, Manager of the
Suisun/Solano Water Authority

2214447.1 14900-007
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EXECUTIVE DNPARTMENT
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

PROCTAÅñATION OF A STATE CIf EMERGENCY
$íHËREAS in Decerrber 2019, on outbreok of respirctory illness due
to o novel coronqvirus [o disecse now known as COVID-19), wos first
idenlified in Wuhon Cily. HubeiProvince, Chino, qnd hos spreod outside
of Chinc, impacting more fhon 75 countrics, including fhe UniiecJ Slqtes:

crnd
lJt/flËREASÌhe Stole of Colifornio hcs been working in clt:se
collsi:¡orcfion with lhe nelionol Centers for Disr:ose Conlral ond Prevention
{CnC},.wiih lhe United Stoies Heollh ancJ Humcn Services Agoncy. and
with locol heslth departnienls since December 20i9 to manilor sncl plan
for lhe pr:tenticrl spreod of CÕVlD-l g to the United Stütes: ünd
WHüREA$ on Jcnucry 23,2A2A,lhe CDC octivclecl ils Fmergency
Resporrse; System to provicle ongoing supporl for lhe rêspûnse to COVID'I9

ocross ihe cr:untry; and

WHüRfÅ$ on Jonuüry 24,2û2CI, the Cclifornio Ðepartmenl of Public
lleolth octivoled iis Medicolond Heollh CoordinoTion Cerllor ond on
Mqrch 2,2A20, the Office of Emergency Services octívqted the Stote
Operclions Cenler lo supporl r:nci guicle slole ond locol aciions fo
preserve public heqllh; ond
I,VHEREAS the Cqlif*rnia Deporimenl of Public Heqflh hos been in
regulor communicalion wiih hospitols, clinics ond olher health providers
ond has 6rrovided guidonce tt: heqlih focililies ond providers regording
COVID-19; ond

SlflËREAS os of Merch 4,2020, oËross the globe. lhere ore more
thon 94,00û confirmed coses of COVID-l9, lragicolly resulling in more thon
3,CI00 deoihs worldwide; ond
WHERIAS as of Mçrch 4,2A2A,1here ore 129 confirrned cases of
COVID-19 in ihe Uniled Stoies, includinç¡ 53 in Cqliforniq, and more lhon
9,400 Cctliforníons ccross 49 counlies ore in home moniloring hrosed on
possible lravel-bssed expÕsure lo lhe virus. and officiols expecl the

number of coses in Colifornio,lhe United Slales. ond worldwicle to
increose; ond
WHERË,{S for morç thun o deccde Cölifr:rnis hos hoci cr robusi
pondernic influenzo plon, supported locolsovernrnenls in lhe
developnrent of locc¡l plons, cnd required fhot stoie and locol plans be
regularly updoîed ond exercised; cnd
WHAREAS Cslifornio hos o sïrong fe<Jeral. slole ancJ locol public
heollh rnd heüllh care delivery system lhot hcs effeclively responded lo
prior evenis including lhe H I N I influenzc virus in ?009, qnd mÕ$l recently

[bolo; ancj

drgf:.r.
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WHEREAS experts snlicipcte thst while a high percentuge of
individuuls aifected by COVID-19 willexperience mild flu-like symptoms,
sonre will hc¡ve more serict.rs symptoms cnd require lrospitolizclion.
porticulcrrly individuols wl¡o cre elderly or olreody hcve underlying chronic

heolth conditions;and
lltrt"lERE.Â$ il is imperctive to prepare for ond respond to suspecleci or
confirmed COVID-ì9 coses in CoÌifornio, lo irnplement mecsures to
mífigoie the sprecrd of COVID-19, ond lo prepare 1o respond to on
increosing numher c¡f incjiviciuols requiring mecjicol cclre snd
hos¡:if alization; and

Wl"l*fi*AS if COVID-19 spreods in CslifÕrnia of o rofe compcrcble 1o
the rcrle of sprecrcl in clher counlries, the number of persons requiring
mecliccl ccre moy e:xçeed locolly avoilable resources, cnd conlrolling
oulbreuks minimizes the risk lo the public, moinlains lhe healih ond sofely
of lhe people of Coliforr¡io, ond limiis the spread of infection in our
communilies and within the heolfhcore delivery syslem; clnd
WfIHREAS

personcl proleclive equipment

(PPË) is

noi necessory for

usÐ by ihe ç¡enerol populotion hrut approprioie PPI is one of the mosl
effeclive woys to preserve ar-rd proiect Colifornio's heclihcare workforce

ol ïhis criticol iirne oncl to preveni llre spreod nf COVID-19 broqdly;ünd
WþlËREÂS str:te and locql hesllh de¡:artmenis musi use allovsiloble
prevenlalive mecìsurûs lo cornbal ihe spreod of COVID-,l9, which will
require öccess io serviçës, personnel, equiprmenl, focilities, clnd other
resources, ¡::*lernTiclly includinç resources beyond lhose currently
ovnilcble, to ptepcre for ancJ respond fo any poltl nticl cr:ses cnd the
spreocl of ihe virus: and
WHü5{nAS

lfind thot conditions of Çovernmeni Code seciion

8558{b}, reloting ir: the cleclarqtion of o Stoie of Ëmergency, hove been
met; ond
WHgeËAS I Tind thal lhe condiÌir:ns ccvsed by COVID-l9 are likely fo
require the combinecj forcçs of o rnutuol oicl regicln or regions to
oppropriately rr:sponrJ; cnd
VtIHEffiEAS

under lhe provisions of Governmenl Cc.¡de secïion
is inodequale to cope with llre threqî

8ó25(c), I tind thot loccl cruihorily
posed by CÕV|D-I9;ancJ

WþlERËÀS under lhe provisions of Çovðrnment Cocie seclion 8571, I
find tlrcrl slricl cornplionce with vqrious stciules cnd regulcfions specilied
in lhis order would prevenl. hínder, or delûy oppropriole uclions to
prevent ancJ nriligctc flrç *ffects of lhe COVID-19-

NÕW. THEREFORF. l, GAVIN NEI#$Gñ¡i, Governor o{ lhe Stale of
Californic. in sccordonce with the outhorily vested in me by ihe Stole
Constifution ond staluies, inclu<Jing lhe Cqlifornio Emergency Services
Act, orrd in pcrliculor. Governmenl Code seclion Bó?5. HfRfBY PROCI"AIM
A STATI *f f;MERGENCY lo exíst in Califc¡rnia.

,,i{.ãJ-rÞ
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IT IS HHRNSY ORSËRED TI.IAT:

ln prepcring for and responding to CCIVID-19. oll ogencies of lhe
stote government use ond employ slcle ¡rersonnel, equipmenl,
and focilîlies or perform ony cnd all octivíties consislerri with lhe
direction ol' the. Office of Emergency Services ond the Stote
Êmergency Plan, os wellss the Colitornio Deportment of Public
Health sncl lhe Ëmergency MedicalServices Authority. Also. oll
residents ore tc¡ heed the ocivice of emergency officicls wilh
regorcl io this emergency in order lo proiect their safeiy.

2. As necessorylo

assisl local governmenis oncl far lhe proleciion
of public hecrlth, stole ogencies sholl enler into coniracts to
crronge for lhe procurement of moierials, goods, cnd services
needeql io ossisl in preporing for, coni<rining, responding lo,
mitigating lhe effec'ls of, ond recovering irom lhe spreod of
COVID-19.,\ppliccrble provisions of lhe Çovernment Code on<J
the Public Conlract Code, including bul nol limited to irqvel,
clciverlising. ond compelitive bidding requiremenfs, cre
suspended lo ïhe extent necessöry lo oddress llre effects of

cövta-19.

3.

Any oul-of-slofe personnel, încluding, but nol limited io, medical
personnel, eniering Colifornia to cssist in ¡:repcrring for,
responding lo, nriiigcTirrg the etlects of, ond r$covering from
COVID-.i9 shqll be permitted 'lo ¡:rovide servicös ín the same
nlünnðr os prescribed in Governrnenl CocJe sec'lion 179.5, wilh
respecl lo licensing ond ceriificoiion. Permission for ony such
indíviduol rendering service is subjeci 1o lhe approvol of the
Direclor of lhe Emergency Medical Services Aulhority for
medicql personnel ond the Director of lhe Office of Emergency
Services for non-medícol personnel oncl sholl be in effect for a
period of lime nol to exceed the durotion of this emergency.

4.

The lime linrílc¡tion sei forlh in Fenai Code section 39ó, subdivision
{b}, prohibiting príce gouging in lime of emergency is hereby
wcJivcd as it reloles 1o emergency supplies and medical supplies.
These price goug¡irrg protections shc¡ll be in effecl ihrouEh

Sepiember 4, 202û.

5. Any state-owned

properties thot lhe Office of Emergency

Services clelermines crre suiloble for use lo cssisl in preporing for.
responding to, miligotíng the effecls of, or recovering from

COVID"ì9 shc¡llbe mode ovqilable to tlre Office of Ëmergency
Services for this Í)urpose, notwilhstonciing cny slote or lccql low
llrqlwauid reslrict, delcy, or otherwise inhibit such use.

6.

Any foirgrouncls lhot ihe Office of Ernergency Servìces
eJetermines are suiloble lo ossist in prepcring for, responding to,
mitigoling the effocts of, or recovering from CüVID-19 sholl be
mode ovoilcble to the Offìce of Emergenr:y Services pursucni lo
'lhe Ëmergeirrcy Services Act, Goverrlrnenl Code section 8589.
The CIffice of ümergency Services shcll noiify tlre fairgrounds of
lhe intended use ond con immediotely use lhe fairgrounds
wTlhout the fcirground boord of direck:rs' opprovol, ond
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nolwilhslonding cny slole or locallow lhat would restricl, delay
or olherwise inhibif such use.

7.

The 30-doy tinre; period in Hecllth ond Safety Code seclion

lû1080, wilhin which o locql governing cruthorily musi renew o
local heolth emergency. is hereby waived for ihe durotion of this
stolewicje effìergency. Any such locol heollh emorgency will
remnin in effecl unlileoch locolgoverníng cuihoríly lerminoles
its

respeclìvç locci heolih emergency.

L

lhe ó0-day tirne period in Governmenl Code section 8ó3û, within
which loccl governmenl sulhorities musT rènew o locol
ernsrgency, is hereby woived for the c1urc¡tion oT lhis sloiewide
€msrüency. Any locol emergency proclcinred wìll remcin in
effecl until ecrr:h loccl governing authoriiy terminates its
respeciive loccl emergency.

9.

The Office of Ëmergency Services sholl provide ossistance to

loccl governmenÌs thot hove demonstrcled extruordinary or
disproporlionote inrpocts from CCIVID-'l9, if crppropriote and
necossüry. under the outhorily of lhe Ccllifornio Disclster
Â,ssìslnnce AcÌ, Gr:vernment Code s*ction Bó80 el seq.. ond
,l9,
Californio Codç of Regulolions, Tille
secfíon 2900 el seq.
I

û. To ensure hospitals cnd olher heallh focililie s are crble to
cde<¡uctely lreoi patients legally isolafed os o resull of COVID19, lhe Director of lhe Colífornio Deportment of Pr¡blic Heclth
moy woive cny of lhe licensing requiremenls of Chapter 2 of
Division 2 of lh* Heelth cncl Sofety CocJe cnd cccomponying
regulolions wilh respect fo ony hospital or heolfh facilily
idenlifiecj in Heollh ond Sofety Cocle section 1250. Any woiver
shnll include clfernofive rneosures lhot, untjer the¡ circumslonces,

wiil cllow lhe focilíiies lo freot legolly isololed pofitxls while
profecting public h<*ctlth and scfety. Any focililies l:eing grcnled
c wüiver shall Lre esicrblishecl ancl operoterl in occordc¡ice with
lhe fociliiy's required cjisostr:r cnd mc¡ss ccsuclly plnn. Any
wnívers granteel ¡:ursuonl to this pcrrogrcph slrull be posieci orr

the Depodrnent's websiie.
I

LIo support consisieni practices ccross Cr:lifornia, stote
cleporlmenls, in coordinotian with the Office of Emergency
Services, sholl provide updoled onc{specific guidonce reloling
lo preventing ond miligoiing CCVID-ì9 to schools, employers,
employees, firsl responders oncJ cornmunily ccre fc¡cililies by ncr
lcrler tlron Mcrch 1A,2t2A.

l2.To promptly responcl for the protection of puhlic hesllh. sTale
enlities ore, notwithslonding crny olher stale or loccl low,
outhcrized lo shore relevant medicclinformafion, limited io the
patienl's unrlerlying heollh conditions. qge, currenf condition,
cJote of exposl,re, and possíble conloci lrocing, cs necessory lo
nrjdress the effecf of the COVID-l? outbreok with slote,locol,
federol, ond nongovernmenlol parlners, wilh such informotion lo
Lre used fclr lhe limited purposes clf monitorinç¡, investigclion ond
contrcl" ond treoimeni and coorrjinoticn of ccrre. The
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notification requirement of Civíl Code secfion .l298.24,
subdivision {i),
13.

is

suspended.

Nolwilhslonding l-leollh ond Scfety Code sections tZ9Z.S2 ond
1797.218, during lhe course of this emergency, ony ËMT-p
licensees shclll hove ihe cuthorily lo tronspori potients to
medicol focílities other thon ocule core hospilols when
opproved by ìhe Californio EMS Aullrori'ty. ln order lo corry out
lhis order, 1o the exleni thot lhe provisions of Health ond Sofely
.l797.218
CocJe sections 179V.52 ond
moy prohibit EMT-P
licensees from lronsporling potients to focilities olher thon ccute
care hospiiols, those stotutes ore hereb¡, suspencled until the
ierminclion of this Slate of Emergency.

14.'lhe Deportment of Social Services moy, to lhe extenl the
Deporlmenl deems rìecessüry to responcl lo the threot of
COVID-'I9. wqive ony provisions of the Heollh cnd Sofety Code
or Welfore cnd lnslilulions Code, ond occornponying
regulotions, inlerim iicensing slondords, or olher wrillen policies
or procedures with respecl lo lhe use, licensing, or opprovcl of
fccilities or homes withín ihe Depcrtment's iurisdiclion set forth in
lhe Colifornio Conrmunity Core Fccílilies AcT {Heclth oncf Sofety
Code section ì 500 et seq.), the Cclifornio Child Doy Care
Fociìities Act {Heclth ond Sofely Code section 159ó.2û et seq.},
oncl fhe Çolifornio Residenfisl Care tocilities for the [lderly Âct
(tleolih ond Sofety Cocje section i 5ó9 ei seq.). Any wcivers
gronteil pursucnt lo lhis porogrcph shollbe posled on the

Deporlment's weh¡sile.
¡ ñURTHËR Þ|RËCT

thoÌ os soÕn os hereafler possible,

this

proclamcrtíon be filed in the Office of the Secrelury of Stale cnd.fhot

widespreod publicity and notice be given cl ihis proclomolion.

lN WITNESS WIIEREOT

lhove

hereunto se; my hqnd ancl coused
fhe Greol Seol of lhe Stote of
lo
sffixed this 4th doy
rch
of

N

or of Colífornia

ATTESIT

ALEX PADITLA

Secrelcry of Stote
..d,$ù,-
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SUISUN-SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
MEETING DATE: September 6, 2022
AGENDA ITEM 4.1
Capital Improvement Project Status Report
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
The current status of the capital projects approved by the Board for FY 2022-23 are listed below.
Other projects and issues affecting the Capital Improvement Program are also listed.
STAFF REPORT:
Updates to the project list and status of projects are shown in bold text.

A. Replacement Projects
These projects are funded from the Replacement Reserve Fund.
Cement Hill Water Treatment Plant (CHWTP) Projects
1. CHWTP New Entrance Project: Plans have been finalized and coordination with Fairfield is
taking place. Civil and Electrical plans for the project are with Fairfield’s contractor for
preliminary costing. A Joint Agreement for construction of this project by the City of
Fairfield’s selected contractor for the Manuel Campos Parkway with repayment by SSWA is
anticipated to be brought to the Board in 2022 when information has been brought forward
from the City and its developer. We expect to receive construction costs by middle of
September 2022.
2. Physical Security System Integration: The previously approved budget of $80,000 was
prepared to include work by outside consultants, installation of a new AT&T fiber optic
communication line, purchase of a router, and staff time. The AT&T fiber optic line has been
installed.
3. Filter Meter Replacement: Staff has been authorized to move forward with purchasing the 10
meters for the WTP’s pressure filters. Plant operations staff have received the 5 meters
serving one of the two plants and will install and program them prior to ordering the
remaining meters, so that one plant remains in service with functioning meters at all times.
4. Raw Water Check Valve Replacement: Under authorized direction, staff is replacing
the existing, leaky check valves in the six (6) raw water pumps. Three (3) of the six (6)
existing check valves have already been replaced with new check valves by staff. Staff
is coordinating the installation of the three (3) remaining check valves which have been
purchased and received.

4.1 FY 2021-22 CIP Status Bd SR
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5. Sump Pump Electrical Panel: An old and failing electrical panel for a sump pump at the
CHWTP was approved for replacement. The work is now complete.
6. VFD Controller Replacement: Staff received direction to replace the three (3) variable
frequency drive (VFD) controllers for the treated water pumps at the CHWTP. In
addition, the approved work includes adding surge protection devices between the
utility power source and sensitive control equipment, such as the treated water pumps,
to protect these devices from faulting. The three (3) VFD controllers have been
purchased and installed. Staff is gathering more information from its electrical
consultant to proceed with the surge protection work.
Combined Distribution Facility Projects
Distribution System Projects
4. Sectionalizing Valve Replacement Project: Some valves needing replacement have been
identified and scheduling their replacement is in progress.
5. Crystal Middle School Offsite Pipeline Replacement Project: Design Agreement should be
executed soon. Staff requested an exemption for water/sewer separation requirements in one
street where it is impossible to meet the minimum requirements. However, the new
alignment has more separation than the existing water main. The Division of Drinking Water
granted SSWA an exemption from the State water main separation requirements. Through
the design process, there is another water line that requires an exemption. Staff is
processing that request. Staff is reviewing improvement plans and will provide comments
on said plans. Upon finalizing plans and executing agreements, construction can proceed.
6. Geographic Information System (GIS): We have received the GIS linework from the
consultant.

B. 2019 Bond Fund Projects
These projects are funded from the 2019 Bond Fund.
Cement Hill Facility Projects
7. Chemical System Replacement: This project is in progress. Submittals for material and shop
drawing approvals are being submitted by the contractor for review. Work on the new
polymer facility is largely complete. The polymer tanks, eight (8) polymer pumps, skids and
tubing to the pumps has been installed. Demolition of the old polymer tank facility is
complete. The concrete for the new sodium hypochlorite containment structure has been
poured, waterproofed, and backfilled. Utility trench piping was labeled, poured, and
backfilled. Installation of the sodium hypochlorite tanks and metal building structure,
including painting of the columns and beams in the structure, is complete. Construction of
the new block building to house the new sodium hypochlorite pumps is complete. Sidewalk
around new building is currently being installed. The new chemical feed pumps have been
set and start-up for the sodium hypochlorite pumping plant is scheduled for the week of
4.1 FY 2021-22 CIP Status Bd SR
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October 11th. This project is anticipated to be substantially complete by late Octoberber
with final completion in mid November.
8. Control System Reprogramming: This project will start soon once the new equipment at the
Cement Hill Tanks and New Cement Hill Pipeline has been integrated into the plant control
system. A site visit has been completed by Telstar to initiate this work.

C. New Capacity Fund Projects
These projects are funded from the Capacity Fund.
9. Walters Road Pipeline: The portion to construct under Highway 12 is on hold.
10. Water Master Plan Update: Staff is combining the Water Master Plan update with the Asset
Management Plan. A draft RFP is currently in progress and will be brought to the Board for
approval in October.

D. Other Projects
The following items include potential and pending capital projects, and Authority non-capital
work (administrative, financial, operations and maintenance) affecting capital projects and
planning.
11. Corp Yard Tank Replacement/Railroad Avenue Facility: This facility is planned to be
decommissioned. The pumps have failed and staff is proposing not to replace them. In
addition, the tank’s lining has deteriorated and needs to be replaced. The tank has only been
used in the recent past when emergency storage was necessary (tank filled, then immediately
emptied after the short term need was gone).
RECOMMENDATION/REQUEST:
None; this is provided for the Board’s information.
ATTACHMENTS:
None.
STAFF RESPONSIBLE FOR REPORT:

Paul Fuchslin, SID Director of Engineering

4.1 FY 2021-22 CIP Status Bd SR
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AGENDA ITEM 5.1
SUISUN SOLANO WATER AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
Monday, August 1, 2022
9:00 a.m.
Suisun City Hall Conference Room
701 Civic Center Boulevard
Suisun City, CA

MINUTES
(UNADOPTED – SUBJECT TO REVISION)
TELECONFERENCE
This meeting is being held via teleconference only pursuant to Government Code section 54953(e)(1)(B) and in compliance
with the Brown Act. Section 54953(e)(1)(B) permits a Brown Act legislative body to hold a meeting during a proclaimed state
of emergency via teleconference in order to determine whether as a result of the emergency meeting in person would present
an imminent risk to attendees' health or safety. To do so, the body is required (1) to post notice and agendas as otherwise
provided by the Brown Act and applicable law, (2) allow members of the public to access the meeting via call-in line or internetbased service line, (3) provide details on the agenda on how to access the meeting and give public comment, (4) provide an
opportunity to comment pursuant to Government Code section 54954.3 and allow a reasonable amount of time during public
comment for a person to register, login, and comment, and (5) monitor the call-in line and/or internet-based service line to
ensure no disruption hinders access or ability to comment, if there is, take no action until public access is restored. The
Executive Committee is not required to provide a location to attend or comment in-person.
The Governor proclaimed a state of emergency due to the COVID-19 virus pandemic on March 4, 2020. The proclamation
remains active and applies statewide. The Executive Committee is meeting pursuant to Section 54953(e)(1)(B) to determine
if the emergency conditions pose a threat to attendees' health and safety, warranting teleconference meetings. The Committee
is complying with other public access and participation obligations, as required and to ensure that any member of the public
may attend, participate, and watch the Committee conduct their business.
Any person may access and comment during the meeting by doing the following:
 Public Access – The meeting will be hosted on Zoom, attendees can access via computer or phone.
 Meeting ID: 834 5093 5739
 Passcode: 952685
 Via computer – go to Zoom.com and enter Meeting ID and Passcode OR click:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83450935739?pwd=cHJyY2JvVjluR3FwOFlvVFpzcDBIQT09
 Via phone – call 1-669-900-9128 and enter meeting ID and passcode
 Public Comment – opportunity for public comment is offered written and live during the meeting.
 Written – written comments can be submitted via email to SSWAcomments@sidwater.org or via U.S. mail to
Suisun—Solano Water Authority, Attn: Gerardo Santana,810 Vaca Valley Parkway, Ste 201 – Vacaville, CA
95688. Please put the agenda item number, if applicable, in the subject line. Comments received prior to the
introduction of the agenda item will be distributed to the Committee, made available for public review, and made
part of the record.
 Oral – comments may be given in real time during the designated time for public comment by unmuting or using
the "Raise Hand" function. Please email SSWAcomments@sidwater.org prior to the introduction of the agenda
item, preferably before the start of the meeting, if you need additional assistance with providing a public comment
at the meeting.
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AGENDA ITEM 5.1

AGENDA
Members Present via teleconference:
City of Suisun City: Alma Hernandez, SSWA Board Vice President, City of Suisun City Mayor ProTem; Greg Folsom, SSWA Assistant Manager, City of Suisun City Manager
Solano Irrigation District via teleconference: J.D. Kluge, SSWA Board President, SID Board
President; Matt Hobbs, SID Water & Power Operations Manager, Acting General Manager
Staff Present via teleconference: Paul Fuchslin, SID Director of Engineering; Lakhwinder Deol,
Suisun City Finance Director; Nouae Vue, City of Suisun Public Works Director/City Engineer; Amber
Rupp, SID Executive Assistant; Elena Pacheco, SSWA Legal Counsel;
Absent: Cary Keaten, SSWA Manager, SID General Manager; Gerardo Santana, SID Assistant
Engineer
1. Preliminary
1.1.

Call to Order
As a quorum was present, Mr. Kluge called the meeting to order at 9:02 a.m.

1.2.

Introductions
Attendees introduced themselves.

1.3.

Approval of Agenda
Upon a motion by Hobbs, seconded by Hernandez, the agenda was approved as
presented without objection.
Ayes: Hernandez, Kluge, Folsom, Hobbs
Noes: None
Abstain: None
Absent: Keaten

2. Presentations
None.
3. Public Comment (Non-Agenda Items)
There was no public participation in this meeting.
4. Informational Items
4.1. Capital Improvement Project Status Report.
4.2. SSWA Board Implementing Assembly Bill (AB) 361 Open Meetings: Continuation of
Remote Meetings and Adoption of Findings.
4.3. Chlorine Costs, Gaseous vs. Liquid – Informational
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AGENDA ITEM 5.1
4.4. Acceptance of Commendation Award for the 2017-2021 SSWA Program Management and
Capital Implementation Project
Staff answered questions from the Executive Committee on item 4.3.
5. Consent Calendar
5.1. Approval of the Minutes of the July 5, 2022, Executive Committee Meeting.
Upon a motion by Hernandez, seconded by Folsom, the consent calendar was approved as
presented without objection.
Ayes: Hernandez, Kluge, Folsom, Hobbs
Noes: None
Abstain: None
Absent: Keaten
6. Scheduled Items
6.1. Discuss Future Board Meeting Type; in-person, hybrid, or teleconferencing – Verbal Update
The Executive Committee discussed options for future meetings. Nothing was decided at
this time.
6.2. Review and confirm the Agenda for the SSWA Board Meeting scheduled for Monday,
August 8, 2022, at 6 p.m., based on Executive Committee Recommendations.
The Executive Committee discussed the upcoming meeting and Agenda items for the SSWA
Board Meeting scheduled for Monday, August 8, 2022, at 6 p.m.
7. Committee Member & Staff Comments
None.
8. Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned at 9:28 a.m.
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